HOSPITALITY
PACKAGES

FOOD & HOSPITALITY PACKAGES*

CHILDREN’S PACKAGES*

Add extra sparkle to your evening by booking
one of our delicious hospitality packages.
Indulge in one of our special afternoon tea
packages either before or after a performance.
For those who prefer something a little more
bubbly, enjoy one of our canapés and prosecco
packages – perfect for a pre-show celebration.

Children can also enjoy a variety of food and
drink during their visit, with our selection of
perfect kids packages starting from just £6!
AFTERNOON TEA £6 per person
Served on a mini Afternoon Tea stand, this
package includes: a cheese or ham sandwich,
carrot & cucumber sticks with hummus,
chocolate brownie, Éclairon (mini éclair) and your
choice of fruit juice or water.
KIDS CANAPÉS £6 per person
Enjoy a mini cheese & tomato bruschetta, honey
chipolata sausages on a stick, carrot & cucumber
sticks with hummus and chocolate-covered apple
pieces with our Kids Canapés package! This
option is served on mini slates with your choice
of fruit juice or water.
BURGER & MILKSHAKE £6 per person
Our Burger & Milkshake package includes a
succulent mini beef slider and cone of fries,
plus a chocolate milkshake served in a mini milk
bottle.

PACKAGES INCLUDE:
AFTERNOON TEA PACKAGE £14.95 per person
Indulge in a selection of sandwiches, before
satisfying your sweet tooth with a plain scone,
fruit jam and clotted cream, Éclairon (mini éclair),
macaron and a mini sweet tart. This package also
includes two cups of tea or coffee. Add a glass of
Prosecco for £3.50**
CHEESE PLATTER £15.95 for 2 people
Enjoy a selection of cheeses, served with chutney,
grapes, celery, crusty bread, crackers and butter
with our delicious Cheese Platter. Add a glass of
house wine or bottle of beer to your booking for
just £3**
ANTIPASTI PLATTER £15.95 for 2 people
Our Antipasti platter includes a selection of cured
meats, sun-dried tomatoes and olives served with
crusty bread, olive oil, balsamic and butter. Add
a glass of house wine or bottle of beer to your
package for just £3**
CANAPÉS & PROSECCO £17.50pp
Tuck in to a selection of delicious canapés with
a glass of Prosecco, either before the show or
during the interval.

Bespoke packages are available where
possible upon request.

* All packages are subject to availability and prices are subject to

change. If you have special dietary requirements, please speak to
the ticket office when making your booking. All packages must be
ordered in advance of your visit. For more information
please visit our Ticket Office.

** Prices for house wine, beer and Prosecco are only

valid when pre-ordering with your chosen package.
Alcoholic beverages ordered on the day
or additional beverages to those pre-ordered
will be charged at the standard rates
detailed on our menu.

